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Determinonls of Household Elechicity Demond in Nigerio
Adetunji M. Bobolunde ond Jonorhdn E. Enehe'
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ot otdinory leosl squore {OLS, regression onolysis. Househoid eleclicily consumption wos found ro be income
ond cross-price lnerosfic. ln oddifion, socioeconomic vorobies such os household size . number ot rooms in lhe
household ond hours of power supply ore lhe deleminonls ot household elecfiicily demond in Nigeio. fhe
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40,{ households wos

counw.
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lnlroducllon

on importont enobler of
development. Energy ollows households to meet their mosi bosic subsistence
I \ne"dr. lt is o centrol feoture of oll the millennium development gools {MDGs)
ond while o lock of occess to energy moy not be o couse of poverty, oddressing the
energy needs of the impoverished lets them occess seryices which in tum oddress the
couses of poverty (Louw, et o1.2008). A common feoture of o developing economy like

A
,!-\

ccess to cleon, offordoble ond oppropriote energy

is

Nigerio is the huge omount of electricify requked for both its industries ond households.
With o populotion of over 140 million people, only 40 per cenl of the populotion hos
occess to electricity, mojority of who live in lhe urbon oreos (Federol Ministry of Power,
20.l0). The Energy lnformotion Administrotion (2009) reveols. for exomple, lhot the tolol
instolled copocity wos 8,000MW, out of which only obout l,500MW wos ovoiloble to
generote electricity. This puts Nigerio's per copito electricity consumption ot l25kwh,
which is one of the lowest in the world
Despile the recent power sector reforms ond the huge omouni of money invested, the
situotion in the power sector continued to deteriorote. This hos led to frequent systemic
collopse of the notionol power grid. ln effect, the poor stote of electricity supply hos

increosed expenditure in the 'outo-generotion' of electricity by mosl consumers. This
comes to oboul 2400MW self-generotion in the form of diesel ond petrol generoting sets
(Federol Ministry of Power,20l0). This hos led to high cost of production ond inflotion in
the economy.
'
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Over lhe post decodes, there hos been on increose in electricity consumption in the
country without o coresponding increose in supply. The increose in the demond for
electricity is bosed on populotion growth ond the exponding economic octivities in lhe
country, wilh household electricity consumption occounting for most of the energy
consumption. Avoiloble figures reveoled thol residentiol consumption occounted for
5l .3 per cenl of totol eleclricily consumption, while commerciol ond street lighting ond
industriol consumption occounted fot 26.7 ond 22.0 per cent of the totol. respectively
(CBN, 2007). Electricity consumption in the households provides power for vorious
electricol equipment thot moy be used for reloxolion, preporolion ond preservotion of

food stuffs.
Household demond for energy is derived from the demond for services thol eleciricity
ond other reloted energy sources con perform rother thon from ony direcl benefil from
consuming these fuels. For exomple, the decision lo own on opplionce depends on the
price of the opplionce ond its expected operoting cost. While the intensily to which o
given stock of opplionce is used depends on current volue of energy prices, income

ond non-economic foctors. Chonges in the poltern of household electricity demond
hove resulted from chonges in income ond lifestyle in the households (Sonchez, 2008).
Lorge voriotions in household electricity demond moy exisl between low ond highincome groups within o country. Perhops, the mojor foctors contributing to these
differences ore the level of urbonizotion ond the socio-economic voriobles thot ore
both individuol ond household-specific.
thot hove been conducled on the determinonts of electricity
demond hove focused moinly on developed countries using mocroeconomic
voriobles (reol income, electriciiy price, price of nolurol gos, price of oil, urbonizotion
ond weother) os the moin explonotory voriobles (Holtedohl ond Joutz, 2004; Noroyon et
ol., 2007; Nokogomi, 2007). Literoture on eleclricity demond in developing countries hos
received less ottention. The few exceplions ore Jonnuzi ond Schipper (1991 ), Bose ond
Shuklo (1999), De Vito et. ol (2006), ond Louw et. ol {2008), Bobotunde ond Shuoibu
(2009). A sizoble number of the eleclricity studies hove focused more on the oggregote
demond of the economy without giving much considerotion to the foclors lhot ore
behind ihe decision of households to demond forelectricity.
The vost volume of siudies

ln oddiiion, ihe oitempt to exomine the demond for electricity ot the oggregole level

offer only limited insight into the determinonts of eleclricily demond. This is becouse
households with different socioeconomic stolus ore more likely to moke different
choices regording their energy use (Pochouri, 2004). Therefore, household
heterogeneily should be loken inlo occount when onolyzing household energy
demond. ln oddition, understonding households' electricity demond dynomics is
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essentiol for more informed ond successful energy policy decision moking ond
implemenlotion. Therefore, the bosic objective of this is study is to identify the mojor
determinonts of household electricity demond in Nigerio. Following this introductory
seciion, section two provides stylized focts on eleclricity in Nigerio while o review of the
relevont literoture is pursued in seclion three. Section four discusses the methodology.
The empiricol results ore presented in section five while section six concludes.

ll.

Stylized Focls on Eleclricity Generollon ond Consumpllon ln Nlgeriq
Electricity generotion in Nigerio begon in 1896 in Logos. The Nigerio Eleclricity Supply
'1929
o

Compony (NESCO) commenced operotion

in

with the construction of

hydroelectric power stotion in Ploteou Stole. Electric Corporotion of Nigerio (ECN) wos
'1962,
linking ljoro Power
estoblished in l95l , while the first l32KV line wos constructed in
Stotion to lbodon Power Slotion. The Niger Doms Authority (NDA) wos estoblished with
the conslruction of the Koinji Hydropower Slotion in I 952. However, ECN ond NDA were
merged in 1972 to form the Notionol Electricity Power Authority (NEPA) os on integroted
public utility. NEPAwos mondoted to mointoin on efficient electricity supply lo oll ports of
the country; this mode NEPA the sole body responsible for lhe generotion, tronsmission
ond diskibution of electricity in Nigerio. The outsei of SAP set the stoge for vorious
schemes of disinveslments of Government holdings in stote-owned enlerprise which led
to the commerciolizotion of NEPA. The formulotion ond drofting of Nigerio Electric Power
Policy (NEPP) ond Electric Power Sector Reform (EPSR) Act, led to the tronsformotion of
NEPA lo Power Holding Compony of Nigerio (PHCN) in 2005.
Electricity consumers in Nigerio ore divided inlo 5 cotegories, nomely, residentiol,
commerciol, ond induslriol, Streel Light ond inlernotionol customers. The residentiol
sector hos become the lorgest consumer of electricity in Nigerio compored to whot it
wos in the I 970s. ln I 970, for exomple, residentiol sector occounted for 37.1 per cent of
totol electricity consumed. However, in 2005 ihe percentoge of electricity consumed by
residentiol sector increosed to 63.8 per cent. Residentiol electricity consumpiion
increosed from 450.8MWH in 1990 to 1 l94.5MWH in 2005 (CBN, 2OO7l.Ihe increose in
residentiol electricity consumplion wos primorily due to the increose in household
opplionce stock ond o switch from public power supply lo privotely generoted power
supply by both commerciol ond privoie sectors of the economy. Residentiol electricity
demond is bosicolly used for lighting ond household opplionce operoiions. ln 2008, the
residenliol shore of ihe customer bose wos obout 60 per cent of the totol revenue shore
while commerciol shore represented 24 per cent, lndustriol 12 per cent, street tight 1.3
per cenl ond internotionol 2.7 per cent of the toiol electricity consumers in Nigerio (CBN,
2008).
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Between 1998 ond 2007, o totol of 3.645 housing construction wos corried out in the
country, out of these number, residentiol houses occounted for 23.42 per cent (CBN,
2007). This could be othibuted to ihe increosing rote of urbonizoiion in the country. ln
terms of demogrophy, 48.5 per cent of Nigerions ore becoming more urbonized (AEO,
2009). Nigerio hos been experiencing on occeleroted shift in her populotion from the
rurolto urbqn oreos moinlydue to the neorcollopse of her ogricullurolsector, ond olso in
seorch for better life in the urbon oreo. ln 1950, the percenloge of Nigerions living in the
urbon centres wos less thon l5 per cent of the populotion. By 1925, this proportion hos
increosed to 23.4 per cent. By yeor 2000, the proportion wenf up io 44 per ceni ond lhe
pro.iection is thot more thon 50 percentof the entire Nigerion populotion would be living
in the urbon centers by the yeor 2015 (AEO,2009). However, in terms of revenue
collected, the shore of residentiol customers is not high becouse o lorge porl of
residentiol supply is unmetered, ond they ore only billed on the bosis of overoge
consumption. ln oddition, o good number of citizens do not poy their electricity bills
regulorly. ln oddition, o lorge number of households engoge in illegol electricity
conneclion rolherthon connecttothe PHCN electric melers (Bobotunde,20l I ).
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lll.

Revlew of Reloled Sfudles

W

The esloblishment of energy tronsition lheory os the
use dynomics

in

dominont nonotive of residentiol fuel
primorily
developing countries
stemmed from two key observotions: First,

o positive conelotion between economic growlh
ond modern fuel uptoke, suggesting thot. os o country progresses lhrough the
industriolizolion process, its relionce on petroleum ond electricity increoses ond the
importonce of biomoss decreoses (Hosier ond Dowd, 1987). Second, reseorch in Asio
suggesied thol tronsition were underwoy where urbonizotion ond development trends
were improving modern fuel occess ond household incomes (Leoch, I 988). The
cross country comporison reveoled

understonding of urbon household energy in developing countries is moinly built on the
concept of energy lodder hypothesis (Hosierond Dowd, 1987; Leoch, 1992).

The energy lodder hypothesized thot os households goin economic slotus, they
obondon technologies thot ore cheop ond stort using more modern lechnologies
(Mosero ond Novio, 19971. This is moslly dictoted by the preferences of consumers for
more modern fuels. The underlying ossumption of the model, occording io Hosier ond
Dowd (l 987) is thot households ore foced with on onoy of energy supply choices, which
con be ononged in order of increosing technologicol sophisticolion. At the top of the list
is electricity, ond ot the bottom ore troditionol fuels such os firewood ond chorcool.
Flgure 2: Energy Lodder

Advonced Fuels
Cooking Gos ond Electricity
Tronsition Fuels
Kerosene ond Cool
Primilive Fuels
Firewood ond Agriculturol wosle

economic wellbeing rises, it is ossumed to move up the lodder to o more
sophisticoted energy, ond vice verso (Hosier ond Dowd. l98Z). The concept of energy
lodder is loosely bosed on the economic theory of household behovior. According to
Leoch (1992), fuel price difference is the mojorfoclor thol delermines fuel choice in the
households. He orgued thol when price differences between the ovoiloble fuels ore
lorge, consumers will opt f or the cheoper fuels.
As household

However, the literoture hos confirmed ihe foct thot households use multiple fuels.
Authorssuch os Mosero et ol. (2000); Fosteretol. (2000) ond Compbellet ol., (2003) hove
orgued thol the estimolion of lhe demond for one fuel should be conied out within the
context of other fuels consumed by households. Recently, reseorchers hove
supplemented the energy lodder model with whot hos become known os the 'energy
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stock' model proposed by Mosero et ol., (2000). This model rejects the lineor
simplificotion of energy lodder. suggesting thot households do not wholly obondon
inefficient fuels in fovourof efficient ones. Rother. modern fuels ore integroted slowly inlo
household energy use pottern, resulting in the concuneni use of different cooking fuels in
the households. Mosero el ol. (2000) furlher posit thol troditionol fuels ore not completely
discorded with rising income but used in conjunction with modern fuels due to culturol
preferences; thot household fuel choice ore not only bosed on income ond prices, but

ore olso determined by severol household chorocteristics such os demogrophic,
educotionol levels ond heod of households. The contribution of these voriobles io
energy choice is locking in the specificoiion of energy lodder model but they ore
present in the energy stock model.
Figure 3: Ene.gy Stock Model

AdYonced Fuel
Electricity ond Biojuel
Tronsilion Fuel
Kerosene ond Cool

Eindtlve fuel
Firewood ond Agriculturol woste
supported by empiricol doto presented by Mosero et ol., (2000) ond this hos
been confirmed by further studies of the dynomics of fuel switching (Pochouri ond
Spreng, 2003). The complexities of fuel switching in the developing counlries suggesied
thot ihere ore mony foclors besides income thot determine fuel choice. Sociol,
economic ond technology boniers oll prevent the lineor progression towords o cleon
The model

is

cooking fuel represented by the energy lodder. When ihe circumstonces pertoining to o
household oro porticulor fuelchonges, the household is expected to chonge its fuelmix.
For exomple, when o household moves to o house without electricity. il chonges il fuel
mix; when kerosene becomes unovoiloble. it chonges io onother fuel combinotion. The
specific combinotion ond the relotive consumplion of eoch fuel ore governed by the
chorocieristics of fuel ond end-use devices, fuel ovoilobility ond cullurol contexts. The
oppeol of the two models (ihe energy lodder ond energy stock models) provides o bosis
on which o fromework forthe onolysis of energy demond con be bosed.
Studies on households demond for electricity hove been conied out by different
reseorchers over the post holf o century in order to determine the impoct of short ond
long run effect of price ond income on household demond for eleclricity. ln his
pioneering work, Houthokker (1951)studied the Uniled Kingdom residentiol demond
using cross-sectionol observoticn of 42 provinciol towns between l93Z ond 1939. The
morginol price of gos wos included in the equotion in order to reflect the influence of

competing forms of energy. Using double-logorithmic model, he found income
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elosticity, price elosticity ond the cross price elosticity of morginol price of gos to be 1 . 7.
{.89 ond 0.21, respectively. ln o similor monner, Houthokkerond Toylor (1920) estimoted
on equotion for personol consumption expenditure of electricity thol wos bosed on o
model of two equotions. Their estimoted short run income ond price elosticities were I .93
ond {.89, respectiyely. ln his own coniribution. Lymon (1923) onolysed the demond for
electricity for three consumer closses. residentiol, commerciol ond industriol for different
regions in the United Stotes of Americo. His findings ore thot price elosticities of demond
ore typicolly elostic for eoch of the consumer closses ond ore positively coneloted with
income. The income eloslicity of residentiol demond is weok in generol. ond the size of
1

the income eloslicilies vodesinversely with the levelof income.

the cilshocks of 1973 ond 1979 increc'red the vololitty of electricity prices becouse of the
impoct of crude oil supply on energy prices (Bendezu ond Gollordo, 2005). This led to o
surge in studies whose obiectives were to f i ihe determinonts of electricity demond, os
well os finding residentiol ond commerciol users' response to price chonges (Houthokker
et o1.,1974!. For exomple. Kosulis el ol., {1981} investigotes the effect of time of the doy
pricing, metering opprooch, informolion feed-bock, opplionce stock ond
demogrophic foctors on eleclricity use for 20 monlhs. He concludes thot peok ond offpeok power ore weok substitutes ond thot the short-ierm demond elosticiiies ore lower.
ln oddition, he found ownership of household opplionces (most especiolly, oirconditioning) to 6e stotisticolly significoni.
demond in lndio by onolyzing
the electhcity demond for five mojor consumers nomely, residentiol. commerciol,
o(Triculture, smoll ond medium scole industries ond lorge industries. lncome ond price
elosiicities of electricity consumption were estimoted by pooling ocross '19 stoles for the
period of I yeors. lncome elosticity wos found to be elostic in commerciol (1.27) ond in
lorge industries (l .06), while it wos inelostic in the residentiol (0.88). ogriculture (0.82) ond
medium industries (0.67). Chong ond Mortinez-Chombo (2003) estimotes o double-log
functionol form of the demond equofion, using monthly Mexicon electricity doto for
resideniiol, commerciol ond industriol sectors. The estimoted coefficient suggests thot
ihe price elosticity do not significontly offect the residentiol ond commerciol eleclricity
consumption in the long run.
Bose ond Shuklo (1999) explore the elosticities of electricity

Moioli (2004) probed the demond function for electricity in Jordon between 1975
ond 2002. He found negotive relotionship between electricity price ond electricity per
copito consumpiion for the household sector. A similor result wos found by Holtedohl
ond Joutz (2004) ond De Vito, et ol.. (2006) ond Toriq ond Nosir (2007). Zirombo (2008)
Al

-

'A

breokdown of detoils of lhe selecled studies on household elechicily demond

is

presenied in the oppendix.
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investigoted the deierminonts of household demond for electrlcity in South Africo by
using lhe bounds testing opprooch ond concluded thot the demond for electricity wos
lorgely offecled by household income. The study olso found thol there wos no effect of
chonges in price of electricity on its demond. Amuso, et ol,.(2009) onolyzed the
determinonts of oggregote demond for eleclricity in South Africo by using ARDL bound
tesling opprooch from I 960 to 2007. The result shows thot eleciricity wos greotly offecfed
by chonges in income. The study olso found thot chonges in price of electricity hod no
effecl on the demond forelectricity. Similorly, Athukorolo ond wilson (2009) onolysed the
short ond the long run determinonts of households electricity demond for Sri Lonko
between 1960 ond 2002 odopting time series onolysis. The result of the study reveols thot
demond for electricity in the long run increoses os o result of o rise in household's
disposoble income. They suggests thot on increose in households disposoble income in
the fulure should be incorporoled into policies regording the production of electricity
becouse focusing only on per copito consumption ond populolion growlh moy give
wrong estimoles of household demond for electricity.
Furthermore, some other sludies hove looked ot the impoct of socio-economic ond
demogrophic chorocieristics (micro-economic voriobles) on households' eleclricity

demond. ln o study o, economic ond socioldimension of households energy use in lndio,
Reddy (2004) orgues ihot socio-economic voriobles ore the moin determinont of energy
by households ond lhot the diverse noture of rurol ond urbon populotion is responsible for
the disporities in households energy use in lndio. The study showed lhot 80 per cent of the
rurol populotion use biomoss, while 8.24 per cent of the urbon populoiion use kerosene,
4.22 per cent use LPG ond 5.07 use electricity. He concludes thot wiih on increosing
income, households will prefer to use cleon ond convenientform of energy.
Shittu, et ol,. (2004) exomines the influence of socio-economic chorocteristics of
households on the demond for electricity, petrol, diesel ond kerosene in l.iebu division,
Ogun Stote, Nigerio. The study reveoled thot the relotively poor households ollocole
oboul 25 per cent of iheir monthly consumplion expenditure on energy, while the
relotively weolthy households devoted obout 36 per cenl of their budget to energy
consumption. The siudy found no sufficient evidence 10 suggest thol educotion of
households heod os well os household size hos ony significont influence on the relotive
budget shore of energy. However, income, ownership of vehicle ond generoting sei,

oge of household heods exert high influence on the relotive budget shores of energy.
The demond for petrol, diesel ond domestic gos were income elostic. while demond for
electricity, kerosene ond ironsport services wos income inelostic. ln o reloted study,
Adetunji, eI ol., (2007) ossessed the energy consumption poltern in Osogbo by using
Engel low ond ordinory leost squore regression onolysis. They discovered thot personol
chorocteristics of respondents influence their energy consumption pottern. The result of
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Peorson conelotion coefficient showed thot disposoble income offect the omount
spent on energy consumption by households.
Poyer, et ol,.(19971 explores the pottern of energy demond ond expendiiure of Lotino

ond non-Lotino households in the United Stotes of Americo using Stone ond Geory lineor
expenditure model. They discovered o significonl voriotion in the consumption pottern
of different fuels by Lotino ond non-Lotino households. Energy expenditure for nonwhites ond blocks wos oboui the some but the composition of these expenditures wos
differenl. However, Lolino households spend subsiontiolly less on energy. ln ihe cose of
electricity demond, the non-discretionory demond porometer in Lotino households is
more thon one ond holf times os lorge os it is in non-Lotino households. Consequently,
electricity expenditures ore expected to increose ot o fosterrote in Lotino households (in
the long run) thon in non-Lotino while households. ln oddition, expenditures by block
households for noturol gos ore likely to increose ot o slower rote thon those for non-block
households. Noturol gos ond electricity ore the mojor energy sources used by oll
households.

Kemmler (200/) explores foctors influencing household occess to electricity in lndio. He
used o binory choice model to ossess how households moximize utility when they hove

occess to electricity ond when they do not. lt wos discovered lhot per copito
expenditure hos relotively low effect on household decision to hove electricity. A I per
cenl rise in expenditure increoses the probobilily of eleclricity use by only 0.29 per cent.
ln oddition, lhe benefit for electricity use is higher for self-employed worker, who use
electricity to improve their home business productivity. Louw, et ol. (2008) exomined two
typicol low-income rurol sites in South Africo, Antioch ond Gorogopolo, where the
Electricity Bosic Services Support Toriff (EBSST) wos piloled in 2002. The poper ottempted
to ossess which foctors offected lhe decision moking process forelectricity consumplion
wilhin these households. A log-lineor regression model wos used. li wos found thot
income, ownership of electrlc pressing iron ond credit obtoined, posilively offect the
consumptlon levels within these households.

thot price elosticity for electricity
demond is inelostic for both developed ond developing countries. This is becouse of lhe
Briefly summorizing ihese studies, il wos discovered

importonce of electricity to oll sectors of the economy, including residentiol consumers.
lncome elosticity of electricity demond is elostic in developed countries, while on
overoge, il is inelostic in developing countries. lt wos olso discovered thot electricol
opplionces, urbonizotion, weother ond populotion ore other voriobles thot determine
ihe role ot which households use electricity. The use of socioeconomic voriobles gives o
cleorer picture of household behovior in relotion to electricity demond.
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lv. Methodology ond Sources of Doto
Energy demond is o derived demond. Households' sotisfoction is derived from the
service lhot electricity provides (thot is being oble to ulilize household opplionces such
goods
os oir-conditioning units, heoters, electric cookers etc). This is dlffereni from other
where sotisfoction is derived from the direct consumplion of the goods. li is ossumed thot
households ollocote port of their income lo energy consumption omong vorious

competing needs so os to obtoin the greolest degree of sotisfoclion from totol
expenditure. Neoclossicol theory suggests thot the primory economic voriobles thot
determine the demond for ony good or service is lhe price of lhe good or service ond
income of the consumer. Consequently, these voriobles ore incorporoted into the
mojority of energy demond models (Vorion, 1992: ond Louw, et ol., 2008). Thus, the
microeconomic bosis for consumer energy demond relies on consumers' utility
moximizotion principles.
Following Louw, et ol. (2008), we ossumed o generol household utilily function thoi
incorporotes household energy demond to toke ihe form:
U =U(ES(E,A,F )G.S,--) .subject to
nt < p it+ p..t. +...+ p ]txtl

(r)

Where ES is the energy services consumed by the household, E is the eleckicity, A is the
households' opplionces, F is other fuels consumed by the household, G is the duroble
ond non-duroble goods consumed by the households, S is the services consumed by the

household, z is the tostes ond preferences of the household, m is the income of
household, p" is the price of good x, while x" is the quontity of good n consumed. For the
moximizolion of the household utiliiy funciion (ond thereofler minimize their
expenditure) subjecl to lhe budget conslroint, o Logrongion function is ossumed:

K-U(ES(E,A,F)G.S,z)

- l(

pr...rn. + p,;.rc + p"x,

-nr)

(21

The first-order conditions from the Logrongion multiplier function enoble us lo derive the

Morshollion demond function for the households demond for energy services. As o result

the household's demond for energy services con be stoted os follows:
ES = (p

L\.m,:)

{3)

We include household tosies ond preferences in the electricity demond function os

ihey
port
process
which
the
in
lhe
determinotion
of
fuels
ore
used
in
the
form
of
decision
'?Thisolso

incorporotesonyexternolilieslhol

moy impocton heolth ond produclivily ond lhusinfluence ony3decisions mode
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household.' Consequently, we estimole the generol model of household demond for
electricity in Nigerio os:
Kwh=f (PrElec,lncome, PAltF, Kerosene, Condle, HHSize, Lblb,
CoslApp, Nroom, HTPSS, Gen/

(4)

overoge number of wolt per hours of electricity used every month, Prelec
is the price of electricity poid by the household in kobo/kWh, PAIIF is the price of
olternotive fuels (in this cose price of kerosene ond condles), HHSize is the number of

where KWh

is

the number of working electric light bulbs in the
house, CostApp is the cosl of most commonly used opplionces (rodio ond iron), Nroom is
the number of rooms in the house, HrPSS is the hours of power supply ovoiloble to the
households'in o doy, Gen isthe ovoilobility of electricity generoting setin the household.
persons living in the household, LBlb

is

suggested by theory o logorithmic functionol form for the
regression onolysis wos used. Zornikou (2003) finds no conclusive eyidence thol ony one
type of functionolform is superiorlo onother (Louw et ol.2008). A-prioriit is expected thot
the signs of ihe coefficients for income ond the price of substitutes (kerosene ond
condle) will be positive while the signs of the coefficients for price of electricity ond
As no o-priori

functionol lorm

is

opplionce cost ore likely to be negotive. lt is olso expected thot the hours of power
supply will hove positive coefficient os it increoses the obility to use electricol energy.
Household size is expected to hove o positive coefficient on electricity demond
becouse os the fomily size increoses, more electricity will be demonded. Light bulb ond
number of rooms in the house will olso hove positiye coefficients. The ovoilobility of
electricity generoting set is expected to hove o positive reloiionship with household
electricol energy demond.
survey method. The justificotion for using lhe survey
method is due to its obility to collect up-to-dote primory doto on household energy use,
especiolly electricity. The mojor tool used for this study is o questlonnoire contoining

The reseorch design

odopted

is

twenty-two questions. These questions cover socio-economic ond demogrophic
voriobles such os sex, oge, occupotion, income ond educotionol level of the
responding fomily heod. Also included were questions on fomily type, size ond totol
expenditure. A section on household energy consumption included questions such os
noture, quontity, ond source of energy used by lhe responding household during o one
month period. ln oddition, informotion wos collected on price ond occessibility of fuel.
All eligible subjects (household heod) were interviewed with o structured questionnoire
developed in English longuoge. The questionnoire hos both open ond close ended
'This olso incorporotes ony exlemolilies

lhol moy impocl on heollh ond produclivity ond thus influence ony

3 decisions

mode
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quesiions. The respondents were osked questions reloting to how they use electricity ond
other sources of energy; ond olso whot occounls for their choice.

on how households' socioeconomic chorocteristics wilh respect to
electricity demond in four moin stotes (Logos, oyo, Koduno ond Anombro) in Nigerio.
we used lhe percentoge distribution of persons in the households by sex, size ond stote
sourced from lhe Notionol Bureou of Stotistics os the benchmork in selecting the stotes.
The selected stotes of Oyo, Koduno ond Anombro were selecfed becouse they hove
the highest percentoge distribution of persons in the households in their regions. Logos
Stote wos olso selected os o result of the cosmopoliton noture of the stole. Households
locoted in the urbon oreos of these stotes provide o unique setting in ossessing the
deierminonts of eleclricity demond in Nigerio. This is becouse of ihe high rote of
electricity connection to notionol grid ond olso the cosmopoliton noture of these urbon
oreos. A totol of 404 questionnoires were odminislered ond collected in these stotes.
One hundred questionnoires were odministered in Oyo. Koduno ond Anombro. A totol
of two hundred questionnoires wos to be odministered in Logos but we were successful
in odministering only 104. Consequenlly, this brings the totol number of odministered
questionnoire 1o 404. The survey wos conied out between Morch ond November,20l0.
The models ore estimoted using ordinory leosl squore (OLS) regression model.

Thls study focuses

V. EmplricqlAnolysis

The first model is the simplest,

ond demonstrotes ihe relotionship between overoge

kilowott of electricity used per hour (every month) ond overoge income of households.
The second model hos price of electricity (unit price per kilo wott) regressed on overoge
kilo wott of electricity demond by households, while the third ond fourth models include
the two common household's subslitutes for electricity in Nigerio, nomely, kerosene ond

condle. for cooking ond lighting respectively. Models 5 - 7 include differeni households'
chorocteristics to exploin electricity demond decisions by households in Nigerio.

Models 'l-7 (Toble 2) shows thot income is o significont determinont of household
electricity demond. Demond for electricity in the seven models wos found to be income
inelostic, with on overoge elosticity of 0.15 ot l% level of significonce. All things being
equol, foro percentoge chonge in income, ihere wos little chonge in the percentoge
chonge of electrlcity consumed on o monthly bosis. This is consistent with the work of
Bose ond Shuklo (1999). Toriq ond Noslr (2002) ond Louw, et ol. (2008). They found thol
ihe income elosticity of residentiolelectricity demond in lndio is 0.88. Price of electricity in
models 2 to Z wos nol found to be significont. This is consistent with Louw, et ol., (2008)
who found thot electricity price vorioble wos insignificont ond thus orgued thol its
exclusion from the models will not offect the regression results. Models 3 ond 4 include
voriobles thot stond os o substitule for electricity. The cross elosticity of kerosene in
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inelostic ond hos positive coefficients. This suggests thot while the
demond for eleclricity will increose if the price of kerosene increoses, lhe chonge will
only be by o smoll proportion. This is lorgely due to the ovoilobility ond convenience of
households of purchosing kerosene from the locol shops. The signiflconce of kerosene in
relotion to electricity

the model

is

is

consistenl with the work of (Holtedohl ond Joulz, 2004; Pochouri ond Fillipini,

2004; Louw, et o1.2008).

However, we did not find the price of condle to be significont in model 3 ond oiher
models where it wos included. ln oddition, model 4 includes the voriobles for household
size, number of rooms ond ownership of cooking opplionces. The household size wos
found to be stotisticolly significont. The household size hos on overoge elosticity of 0.1 4
ond il is stotisticolly significont ocross models 4 ond 7 . The number of rooms wos olso
found to be significonl in models 5 lo 7. The inluition behind this result is thot the more the
household size, the higher the level of electricity lhot is demonded. Also, the more the
number of rooms, the more the omounl of electricity required to operote opplionces in
eoch room even if there is no conesponding increose in income level. This is olso
consistentwith the resullobtoined by Jonnuziond Schipper (1991).
Toble 2: Regresslon Results of Delermlnonls of Household Eleclricity Demond
M
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The number of light bulbs in the house hos o positive coefficient, which hos o positive

relolionship with kilowott of electricity thol households use per hour. Generotor hos o
negotive coefficienl in model 7. This suggests thot given o pool of ovoiloble electricity
supply, o consumer would consume less electricity from the generoting set. Hours of
power supply in Models 6 ond 7 hos o positive coefficient which signifies o positive

relotionship between overoge kilowott of electricity used by households ond the
number of hours there is power supply from the notionol grid. This suggests thot the more
lhe omount of power supply lo households. the more the electricity usoge. Our findings
which indicote thot household size, numberof rooms ond hour of powersupply hove o
posilive coefficient in relotion to household electricity demond is consistent with the
study of Dovis, et ol., (2008). They olso found thot the number of rooms ond hours of
power supply ore significont foctors when households mode energy decision.
Nevertheless, ownership of cooking opplionces ond electric iron were not found to be
stotisticolly significont.

Vl.

Concludlng Summory
This study investigoted the role of socioeconomic foctors in the determinolion of
household's demond for electricity in Nigerio. Previousstudies on Nigerio hove exomined
the issue ot the oggregote level. lnformotion ftom o totol of 4O4 households wos

gothered for this empiricol explorotion. One very significont finding of this study is thot
household electricity consumption is o normolgood. Household electricity consumption
wos found to be income ond cross-price inelostic. ln oddition, socioeconomic voriobles
such os household size, numberof rooms in the household ond hours of powersupply ore
the determinonts of household electricity demond in Nigerio. The income inelosticity
ocross oll models shows the importonce of .electricity os o bosic need of households in
the country. Since income relotes to the quontity of ony good thot households con
consume. cross-subsidizotion might be o solution to ensuring offordobility. Nigerion
governmenl should odopl, os o mo.ior policy, the provision of offordoble ond stoble
electricity to both urlcon ond rurol oreos, if the notion wonts to reduce the rote of poverty
in the country. This is becouse occess to energy services is o key component of poverty
olleviotion.

-rrw;h
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